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SUBMIT PECE TREATY TO SENATE
FOREIGN RELATIONS COMMITTEE CALLS LEAGUE OF NATIONS "BREEDER OF WAR"

METAL. TRADES COMMITEE TO MEET KELLEY
WILL ENDEAVOR TO ARRIVE
AT BASIS OF SETTLEMENT OF
STRIKE NOW IN FIFTH WEEK

Somrnelile tm•orrow a conl'erenee will he held belween tihe
lrseli•alives of the Mletl lTrades and (on Kelley of the Ana-

dlilHa Miiiiig cumipany.
II. is pro' hatble lhalt the stlate exetive ]board• members fromn

(;Pnt1 I~'~lls will be unable to be present at tihe conference and
tlh general strike ciilnuittee this moil'ing selected two niem-

An emildeavor will be nmadile at the conference to arrive at a
basis ot settleernit of the strike now in its fiflh week.

Three nmniositions have already been submilied to the com-
pany and it is expected that the dis-
cussion will center on these.

It was reported to the strike com-
mittee this morning that the black-
smith at the city corral was not be-
ing paid the new downtown scale
andt the matter was referred to a
committl o from the blacksmith's
etnion.

The relief committee of the gen-
oral .strike committee is meeting
every morning to take up applica-
tions for financial aid.

So far, but two requests for aid
have been made.

No change in the general situation
is reported from Great Falls or Ana-
c(onda, none of the strikers having
returned to work. F

In Great Falls it is reported that
the strike is hampering repair work
on the zinc plant that the company
wishes to reopen by October, as it
is said that but a million pounds of
zinc are on hand to take care of the
increasing demand.

COLLIERS ON STRIKE
IN PENNSYLVANIA

Scranton, Pa.. Sept. 10.-Fourteen
thousand employes of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Coal com-
pany in its mines within Lackawanna
county obeyed the strike order of
their grievance committee.

They went on strike in support of
the company's miners at Archbald.

John Mitchell, Prominent
Labor Leader, Passes Away

New York, Sept. 10. - John
'Mitchell. former president of the
United Mine Workers of America and
one of the most widely known labor
leaders in the United States, is dead.

.Mr. Mitchell was 49 years of age.
Although he underwent an operation
10 days ago for the removal of gall
stones, his condition had been re-
ported as satisfactory, and his death
was wholly unexpected by friends.

With Mr. Mitchell when he died
were his wife, his son and daughter.
Governor Smith. who had called to
inquire about his condition, arrived
only a few minutes after he had
breathed his last. His physicians
said that, while there had been every
reason to expect his recovery, Mr.
Mitchell had failed to rally from the
operation.

Since 1915 Mr. Mitchell had been
chairman of the New York state in-
ldustriul commission.

Mr. Mitchell was born in Braid-
wood, Ill., Feb. 4, 1870, the son of
Robert and Martha Mitchell. At the
age of 11 years he began work in
the coal mines, obtaining his educa-
tion by studying at night. He soon
developed an interest in labor prob-
lems and a deep sympathy for work-
ers in the coal mines.

Feeling that some time he would
become a champion of the laboring
man's cause, he began the study of
law. but soon give it up to perfect
his knowledge of econonics and la-
bor questions.

In 1885, while still employed in
the mines, he joined the Knights of
Labor, subsequently traveling ex-
tensively through the west in the
combined interests of mining devel-
opment and labor.

In 1891 he married Katherin
O'Rourke of Springfield, Ill., and
shortly after this was appointed sec-
retary of the United Mine Workers
of America, becoming president of
that organization in 1899 and serv-

GREAT DAY
IN NEW

YORK
General Pershing, at Head

of Famous First Division,
Leads America's "Victory
Parade."

(Special United Press Wire.)
New York, Sept. 10.-The First

division, first in France, first in bat-
tie, was first in the hearts of its
countrymen today. The famous unit.
led by General Pershing, marched
down Fifth avenue in America's
"Victory Parade" over ground hal-
lowed by the blood of their fore-
fathers, who gave their lives for
American liberty.

(Continued on Page Two.)

ing without interruption until he re-
linquished this office to accept an ap-
pointment as chairman of the trade
agreement department of the Nation-
al Civic Federation.

During his strenuous life as a la-
bor leader and organizer, Mr. Mitch-
ell found time to write numerous
books on the subject nearest his
heart. Among his works were "Or-
ganized Labor. Its Purposes and
ideals," and "The Wage Earner and
His Problems."

Mr. Mitchell is survived by his
widow, a daughter, Katherin, and
three sons.

YOU-Have You Donated to a Free Press? x

sere

OR ARE YOU A SLACKER IN THE FIGHT?
You contributed liberally to every "drive" during the late unpleasantness" to get "democracy" over there; th
now if you want democracy over here, you must first have a free press. Donate now-it is the cheapest and el
best investment the worker can make. Nearly 40,000 of the 50,000 shares of the capital stock of the Bulletin rre
remain unsold-buy a few shares and YOU WILL HAVE A VOICE in the management of the Bulletin th

Previously Collected . . . . *. . $4,919.40 ate

Tuesday, in Butte . . . . . . . . . 9.00n
Tuesday, Outside Butte . . . . . . . . 9.00 boa

Total . . . . . . . $4,937.40 b'e
Balance to Be Raised . . . . . . $ 62.60

POLICE FORCE OFr
BOSTON ON

STRIKE
Men Make Good Their

Threat When Police Com-
missioner Disciplines Men
for Joining Union.

Boston. Sept. 10.--Making good
their threat to walk out if Police
Commission Curtis disciplined any of
their members for joining the union.
union inlembers of the Boston police
force reported at evening roll call,
turned in their guns andi other 'quip-
ment end proceeded to Fal hall in
the south end of town where they
held a meeting.

Several hours before the strike
went into effect it was known to the
authorities that it could not be
averted and preparations were hasti-
ly completed for carrying out emer-
gency measures for the protection of
life and property. Superintendent
of Police Crowley said that more
than 500 men had been recruited
for a volunteer police force.

The volunteers, the superintendent
said, had been sworn in as special
officers and when called for duty
would be equipped with badges and

(Continued on Page Two.)

EMPLOYERS'ASSOCIATION DOES NOT
MEET WITH APPROVAL IN BILLINGS
SENATOR JOHNSON

REPLIES TO WILSON
Chicago, Sept. 10.--The term of

"'quitter" was passed back to Wilson
by Senator Johnson. In a speech here
before the Hamilton club, the senator
asked as to what "game" the presi-
dent was referring in his St. Louis
address, reciting a list of American
principles, which he declared Euro-
pean and Asiatic diplomacy defeated
and abandoned in Paris,

Johnson did not reply direct to the
epithet as he commented upon Wil-
son's reference to the opposition
senators as "'contemptible quitters if
they do not see the game through,"
but declared: "To what game does
Wilson refer? Is it the game he
started to play in Europe and did not
finish, or is it a game that was
played for him, in which he supine-
ly acquiesced?"
."Was it the American game he so

finely phrased when he went to
Europe, or was it a European or an
Asiatic game?" asked the speaker.
"The American people are not quit-
ters. They rose majestically."

AUSTRIAN
TREATY IS

SIGNED
Supreme Council Gives Ru-

manians and Jugo-Slavs
Three Days in Which to
Sign.

I Special ;United Pre.s Wire.)
Paris, Sept. 1 i.--ln thle ablence of

the elaborate details of the sitting
at Versailles, the allies made a for-
mal peace with Austria. Austrian
Chancellor Renner signed the treaty
at. St. Germain this morning. No
speeches were made by the Austrian
delegates and Clemenceau, repre-
senting the allies, invited the A"s-
Irians to sign in the same terse fash-
ion which he employed at Versailles
before Ihe Germans.

Besides the peace tleaty, the Au.
tri;ls signed two enlgagements, onei
by which they will undertake to in-
(dicat the allied ships lost during
the war which were sunk by the
Austrians aad another one which

(Continued on Page Two.)

Owners of Buildings Take
Work Away From Con-
tractors and Give Job to
Members of Carpenters'
Union.

That tle Anaollda Copper Alining
company tactics introduced in Bill-
ings by John Mcintosh, the conm-
Dany's director of state employers, do
not meet with the approval of the
people of Bilinugs, whose sympathies
are all with the striking building
tradesmen, is indicated in an official
report of uollditions. there, received
by the Bulletiln from Frank Lock-
wood, acting secretary of the Yellow-
stone Trades and Labor assembly.

After telling of the popularity of
the Bulletin iamong the workingmen
of Billings and of the decision of the
Trades and Labor assembly to ap-
propriate a monthly sumt for the Bul-
letin's support, Mr. Lockwood
stated:

"Here arte sime of the facts in
connection with the building trades
strike here:

"The carpenters have asked for a

(Continued on Page Two.)

STEEL INDUSTRY
FACING BIG

STRIKE
Over 2,000,000 Workers In-

volved. Union Repre-
sentatives to Issue State-
ment Outlining Plans.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Sept. 10.--Officials

of the steel workers have telegraphed
President Wilson that they would
wait 48 hours for hint to act in ar-
ranging a conference with the Unit-
ed States Steel corporation before
taking final strike action.

The telegram informs the presi-
dent it will be impossible to hold the
men "much longer fromn defending
themselves unless relief is granted."
The message was sent following
reading of the presid'ent's answer to
a y•,evious telegram, a•sking him to
arrange a conference with the steel
corporation heads before today.

Washington, Sept. 10.--The rep-
resentstives of unions who have
Imembers in the steel industry, an-
noiuncetd after two lengthy conlifer-
onces yesterday, that they would is-
sue a statement outlining their po-
sition in the controversy with the

(Continued on Page Two.)

CATHERING EVIDENCE
TO PROSECUTE ROBBER

County Attorney Jackson and
Chief Deputy Rotering have been
very busy all day gathering evidence
to be used in the prosecution of the
bank robber, who helped himself
Monday noon to $5,000 from the till
tof the South Side bank.
"\Ve want to get it, now, you

know, while its fresh, so that we
will be already when they catch the
fellow." explained Jackson.
"When we catch him -- -,"

sighed Officer Frank White, who was
found making medicine with .Jackson
and his aide.

"Yes. when we catch hitm
said Under Sheriff Jack Whalen, who
was fottnd wandering about the cor-
ridor of the court house, "when we
catch himi. And we'll surely catch
him. Ife can't escaph. We have
four different descriptions of him--
any one of which is a perfectly good
description."

DEMAND FOR SPEEDY ACTION
CAME FROM BANKERS AND
ADMINISTRATION PAPERS

(Special United Press Wire.)
W•ashin•i loni S, • l". -. -- A•r•',mpa u nied by a six-page report.

contaitiin g slharlp and bitter phrases directed to President Wil-
sol,. the s•im olce oreign relati,.iis i cnuiunittee siubmitted the
peace tclreaty t le senaiec. Senito t Lodge filed the .report,whichl. represents the majorities' views.

The r'eirt says ihe demand I',r speedy action by the com-
iilitlee "was largely lhe wotrk of the administration and its
Iiewspalpe org a n

s." adding, the sanme demand was "dissem-
inated by ce(itiaiin great bankingil'irms. having a direct pecuh-
iaryI interest iti early ratification 0of Ihe pact." In criticising

CULTURE IS
CANNEDIN

BOSTON
Mobs Storm Shops and Help

Themselves to Merchan-
dise. Harvard Students
Will Scab on Police.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Boston, Sept. 10.-Follow-

ing riots last night in which
mobs of men. women and boys
looted scores of shops after
practically the entire police
tfb'rce struck. Order was slow-

ly being restored today. There
was. rioting at several widely-
separted points this ntirdng,
when mobs attacked volunteer

(Continued from Page Two.)

Woman Asserts She Never
Was Married to De Snell

ThA.t as one of the plans of de-
fense adopted by Mrs. Stella De
Snell, the wife of George De Snell,
prominent Butte architect and mem-
ber of the governor's state archi-
tectural' conmission, who was ar-
rested Monday on charges of po-
lygamy and larceny, will be that she
has never been married to Mr. De
Snell is indicated from statements
made by the woman to police of-
ficials at the city jail.

In statements to the officers, Mrs.
De Snell. apparently in the belief
that the only other marriage with

the president because the commlitsee
lacked information, the repodit'.db-
clares "responsibility of the senate
regarding this treaty is equal to'that
of the executive."

The report also says the commit,
,tee was hampered by the ftilpd'li-
bility of securing the full informsh-
tion to which it was entitled. 'Ai•ii-
ments similar to those'us'ed int..hi'
senate debates were cited in support
of the senate amendments, to give
this country and Great Brltain:,,n
equal number of votes in t•e,league;
to transfer Shantung to Chiiiaanld
to halt American participation in 'te
various committees set up.i by, te
treaty. League reservations olp tlie
right of withdrawal, ai'tiple: 1i•', '
Monroe doctrine and domestic quei-
tions were next taken' up,

The report conrcludes withl"
"When we are once caught in the
meshes of the treaty of alliance. •dia league of nations composed of 26
other powers, our freedom of action'
is gone. To preserve American in-
dependence and American. sovereign-
ty and thereby best serve the wel-
fare of mankind. the committee pro-
1poses these ambndments and reser-
vations."

Half of the report is detoted to the
defense of the committee work, criti-
cism of Wilson, answers to the ar-
guments for the treaty advanced by
the president and its supporters and
a condemnation of the league of na-
tions as a "breeder of war." The
remainder deals with the textual

(Continued on Page Two.)

which she is charged other than that
to Mr. De Snell is that to Anthony
Dolecxi, calmly informed the police
that the impression that she was the
wife of the local architect was er-
roneous. She asserted that she had
never been married to Mr. De Snell
and that her relations with him
were entirely platonic.

Friends of the couple, however,
asseirt that Mrs. De Snell is really
Mr. De Snell's wife.

Information received by the local
police indicate that extradition
papers have already been granted by
the governor of Oregon to Portland
officers who are said now to be on
their way to Butte.

Mrs. De Snell takes her incarcer-
ation in the city jail coolly. She
expressed satisfaction at the meals
served her by the matron and de-
clared she preferred the jail coqlo-
ing to that of the restaurant chefs.
Since insanity is likely to be a part
of Mrs. De Snell's offense, many of
the prisoners at the city jail, as well
as some of the policemen who know,
believe that the woman prisoner's
Preference for jail cooking will be
one of the features brought out at
the trial in proof of insanity.

SENATE PASSES BILL.
(Special United Press Wire.)

'

Washington, Sept. 10,-The sep-
ate has passed the Edge bill author-
izing the organization of foreign
banking corporations under the su-
pervision of the federal reserve
board.

BULGARIAN TREATY SIGHD,.
, Washington, Sept. 10.---lxt
been officially announced that the
Bulgarian treatyhas been asigne,

Fair and warmer..


